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RECIPES.
Prss?rvp3 and Pick!e3-

J/rg. Wilcox* Win? Jelly ?Three pint!
toiling water, one pint wine, one tjuartei
pound sugar, juice, md grated rind of cr.<
lemon, one box of gelatine. Soak th<
gelatine in co, J water half on hour; ode
the sugar; pour the boiling water over it
Htirring weii; then let it COul a little, ah
your Havering, and j into your mould?

T'-mafo l*tn?i i ? ?Pour boiling watei
on to the tomatoes, and take the sklnsofi
add orie-hail the weight of them in sugar
and some siiced L-u, ,u-; take a cup of git ?
gcr and tie it in a hag loosely, and boil ii
in half a pint of water. Put this into the
preserve and lou three hours, skimming of
the thick irorh as i* rises.

temf)o<s of .V- ?Take green mel
ons, ami make a brine strong enough te
bear up an egg; then pour it, boiling hot.
on the melons, keeping them under the
brine; then let them stand five or six day-:
then s'it them down on one iie; take out

ail the seeds, scrape I'-ern well in the inside,
and wash them clean; then take clove-,
garlic, ginger, nutmeg, an J pepper, put ali
the.-e proportionally into the melons, tilling
the-iii up wi'h mustard seed; then lay them
into an earthen pot, and take one part o{

mustard seed and two parts of vinegar,
enough to cover them, pouring it on scald
iug hot. Keep tf.cm closely covered.

Tomato /VSTI-O-, No 2 ?Take the
round yellow variety a- soon a* rice; scald
Rod t'-. t; to seven p ' tnds tomatoes add
seven pounds white - ;gar. and let them
st :ud over night J ,k? the t matoes out

of the sugar an J 'oil the syrup, removing
the ectni; jut in the tomatoes and boil
gently fifteen or twenty minutes; remove
the fruit ag.t n, are.i huii until the svrup
thickens. On cooling, put the lruit in jars:
put a few slices of lemon in each jar, and
; ur the syrup over them. They are verv
nice.

i'j Pi\u25a0 k'- Ripe Tomatoes. ?Take them
when thoroughly rir e. Do not prick them,
as many rtc-t pi- tell you. Let them lie in
strong brine ihr.-e cr tour days; put them
down in layers, in j;r-, mixing with them
small envois and ; ieces of horseradish,
pour on them cold, spiced vinegar; let
be a .-null spice bag to jut into everv pot;
cover them carefully and let them set a
whole month before using.

Mr. Rock Mills.
OSDERS

FOR FLOUR. FEED. &c,.

(lAX, until further n< tice. be left at the
J St.-re c.f S. .1. Bri-bin & C or at Piatt's

Store, at the old Felix corner, at which pla-
ce* they v iil be called Or everv evening, fill
ed nex r morning, ami delivered at an? place
in tho Borough.

nolS G. LEIIR.

Not Wiman ;s Steam Gun !

BI:T

MARKS & WILLIS'

STEtll I'LlSTiilt HILL!
HPHE subscribers have erected a Plaster

Mill irv connect! >n with their Steam Mill,
and are pr . pared to furnish all who may call
on them, at any time, with fine, fresh ground
Plaster. They will purchase aii kinds of
Ura.n < {ft-red, and pay the highest market
prices. Flour arc) Feed, Coal of all qualities
and sizes. Salt. Fish, Groceries constant-
ly on hand and for sale to suit the times.

MARKS & WILLIS.Lewistown, Jan. 15, 1802.

Lewistown Mills.
THE

HIGHEST CASN PRICES F.iR WHEAT, AMI
ALL KINDS OF I.KAIN,

or received it on storage, at the option of those
having it for th market.

ihey hope. by giving due and personal at
rention to busine-s, to merit a liberal share uf
public patronage.

SALT and Limeburners
COAL always on hand

WM. B MCATEE <fc SOX.Lewistown, Sept. 10, 1803 -tf

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
' he suli-criber having now on

h,n '' one of ,hp hfcM and largest
sto-ks between Philadelphia and

\u25a0WLJ Pittsburgh, in oruer to accom-
TOCMiate Ouaine-s to the times, offers for sale
complete asaortifient of
Saddles. Harney, Bridle. Collars, Trnnks.

B hips, Barnes, lalises, <arpet Bags.
which are offered for sale low for cash or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will he found some high-
ly finished sets of light Harness equal toa'nv
manufactured, J

Let ali in want of good articles, made hv
experienced workmen, give him a call.

,
. JOHX DAVIS.

Lewistown, April 19. 1860.

A GREAT J3ATTLE
Ist Expected to take I*lacc in

* irginia.

Bb 1 notwithstanding this the people
must have

and we would respecttuil? set forth our
claims to public attention, first, because we
keep a large and well assorted stock of Boots
and Shoes for men and hoys.

Gaiters, and all other kinds of shoes for
women and children.

We are prepared to take measures and
complete work of all kinds at short notice.

Repairing done at short m.tice. at
E. C. HAMILTON'S,

West Market street, a few doors west of
Col Butler's, and neariy opposite Daniel Ei-
seabise's Hotel. mh3o-'&4

WiLLIA&ILSND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

eVEST I N C S ,

e which wi!! he made up to order in the neat
d est and most fashionable styles. apl9
C j PRIME EISTEIS MCIR-I'MED

¥£ AM S:
\u25a0r C.'jr.rrv Bac n. Fire Ea=rern Cheese. Bur

i\u25a0 Pickles, Dried Puu-he*. Prune?, Cherries,
~ App !es. Bean*. II >minv,

CAAAED PEACHES,
'? Tomatoa, Crariherries, Sugar, C ffce, Rice,
e -5 -jr k"? r yr- t

Black £ Green Teas.
SPIOES,

0 Syrups, Orleans M .tc.

2 The above g >nds are of > h ice quality, and
C are offered at the lowest CH-II Prices.
?t **l= arj sx m>-* a A\

Is the Place to Buy your

\u25a0 ODElism h illililifiil^s
a- the People oay he has the Goods that will

' pleas? ail. a*id so cheep that have some
: penrdes left to buy Candies fir their children.
. j C inc ail, we wi'sl V.-e pie-d to see you. Cali

and buy your friends a present. tnarlG

e NEW DRUG STORE
Two Doors West of the Odd

Fellows' Hall.

1 T)URE and fresh drugs always on hand,

r JL Ti.e mo-t reliable prepurath nof
CITRATT, OF ZVIAGNSSIA,

i in the drv and liquid fiirin,
TiiI'SSLS. SIR! ILUES URATES, SPINAL AND

ABDOMINAL SITFIiRTERs.
Goodve-tr's c

PUMPS- A general a-- rtment . 1

Nations, Perfumery, Soaps. £c..
and in fact everything c noeeted with Medi
cine or Medical trca'ment.

Physicians' ar.d air other prescriptions
carefully compounded and put up.

' . Ail consuitati MM stri. tiv eonfidenrisl, and j
free of charge. Any preparation or tnedi
cine not on hand wiii be immediately order
ed. 1 lope that the ( ,f sixteen
years almost constantly engaged in the active
duties ot the niedical profession wiii be a
stilficient guarantee that no deception or
hnmbuga will be practiced up n th -e who
consult me professionally, < r who desire to
purchase medicine .

j mar 23 ; 04-Iy 11. MARTIN, M. D.

j iffilS LLVLUDT,
And Pain Exterminator,

An Infallible Remedy for ail Chronic and
Infiamatciy Rhetimatism Liptheria,

Sore Throat. Quinsy. Sprains,
Neuralgia. Pain

and Limbs, Cramps, <scc.

New Testimonials.
BERRY TOWNSHIP, March, 1861.

Mr. Joseph Swyers?After my best respects !
to you, this is to let you know that I have
been troubled with chills fur the last fifteen
years, . : me d' them so hard that I thought I
could not live over night. I wa* for days
and nights not able to go out. Last fail they
came on again as usual, and having about
halt a bottle of your liniment about the
house, I thought" I would try it, and tookp about 20 drops night and morning for some

t , time From the time I took it I have never
, bad one chili, and can say that 1 never had

used any medicine that gave so much sati'a
faction as your liniment, l'our ob't servant,

Adam Jiaird.
March 28th, 18fi4.

Mr. J. Swyers: My son had a sore neck i
for three months back, for which I us.-d y? ur

i liniment, ,nd it is a perfe<;t cure. He also i
had a sore leg for two years hack ; I got one \u25a0o. your bottles of liniment, which has cured I1 j it soundly.

Yours, respectfully, Charles Mitchell.
FREED M FORCE. March 28, 1864.

. Ir. S .vyers: 1 ree mm"tid your liniment
to he the best that I ever hud'in iny house.

[ I had a pain :ri my side for about 15 years
! and I doctored with doctors far and sear*]

. but they done no good, when I heard of!your liniment, tri.-d it, and I uu; thanklul to
say it has cured me sound and well \u25a0 andfor the children I could not do without it.
Hugh s hand were dreadfully cracked ? pen
w.th the wmd, and he rubbed them with

? it, and it has cured them.
Mrs My .jarrt K Summers.
Hugh Summers.

LILI.EYBVII.LB.Decatur tp.,
Mifflin County. Pa.

Mr. Joseph Swyers : This is t, certify that
j I cured my ch id of the diptheria in three !

days with your liniment.
Mrs. Mary Dacids,zer.

Additional Refertnuet.
Daae Price, Frederick Steidle
George E. Parsons Mrs. Mary Riden
Samuel H. Fry S. B. Davis
O. L. L mherger Mrs. Martha Owens
James liiden

Sras-* 3,

Jo-tiuauortuch, Wtiiiani Mowry, Rotitri \<-l*onI'rtve J'.t."Yo?ce. jM.'llosa L. Itar.-lv, .\oa!i Muilh, U.-irv| Cattiartu; Daaiier, "huga |

ALSO,

svrvEp.gj

ESSENCE OF LIFE,
lo liivalnabSe tonic Preparation, to rnre'Dysicjsia, Liter Complaint, Loss of

Aplttitc. Palpitation of the Heart
and Benrral Dt biliiy.

FOR SALE BY
JOSKPH MVVHRI,

Freedom Forges, Mifflin Coilnty, Pa.
sole agents for the sale of my

preparations, he IIEXRY ZERBE,
M JVV-V

MAN, Lewistown, and WILLIS
A, x eagertowD, Derry twp. mh23'64

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORE,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.
A Ycry Choice Asiortmmt of Oal Li;cors.

IOFFEK for sale all the liquors, late the
stock of J hn Kennedy. d-K-'d.. embracing

prime French Brardv, Cb-rrv Brandy, Gin,
Wine-, Jamaica Spirits, an-i Scotch Aie. 110
tei keepers are requested to call.

JWsu.Physicians can always obtain a pun
article fur the sick.

ALSO.
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods. Groceries,
Queers ware, St new-are. Hardware, Cedar
ware. alwnys on hand: >i, >ul ier*. Hams. Fish,
Herring ad. Hr.d Mackerel : Pried Beef ol
i m st excellent quality; with B ? ->t- and Shoes
in great variety. Ail the goods will he sold
verv low. X. KENNEDY.

Lewistown, January 15. 1861.

jLZ'£3£>

SCITrsSTICITBP-T,
FRUIT. AND FANCY STORE.

lIAST MARKET si I'REET,

Ti- hrc-n Bhjmyer's and liitz's Stores.

W"" IIEKE is constantly kept on hand a
t T en ice ass irtnient of articles in hi?

Sin", many of which are to be had on!v there.
Mis ck <? tnpri-es pure and fancy Soaps.

Perfumery. TVriling Paper. P. ns, Etivel f.es.
?Liferent styles and sizes. C< tnbs. Thimbles.
Gum and C rneLan Kings, Tooth Brushes,
Hair Brushes.

FAKSY ARTICLES,
? : all kit; is. Photographs of Generals, &c. t

besides C liiectionery. Fruits. Nuts, and eve
rything to he found iu a first class store of
thii? kind.

A continuation ? f the liberal patronage
heret lore bestowed is respectfuiiv solicited

E. SWAIN.
L-wistown, April G. 1864.

A AEW KTOI'K OF

liDO'iU illJ) 3310J3,
. Just received at

E |j i Billy Johnson's.
F | hich will be s-.ld

. at very small prof
its t,r cash. So

gyS come on, boys
rtri 'i gi'ls. and see

Vjr f,,r yourselves.
A fine a>.s rtment of Ladies Gaiters on

hand, and all kinds f B its and Shoes, both
city and home made work. The greater part

>f his eastern w rk is made to order, and is
home<made wi rk against rips.

Manufacturing attended to as uual. and
repairing dune at shortest notice. No work
to be given out until paid for, and in all cas
es where wrk d n't suit, and is returned in
g tod order, the money will be refund, d.

Having purchased the patent right for
Mifflincounty for Eiswald's

and IleeU, he ;h prepared to furnish them to
his customers. It is .ne of the great discov
eries of the age; thev will save four times

, their cost in learner, and can be easily put on

|by any one. Give them a trial. A liberal
! discount given to wholesale dealers

may 11 '64 BILLY JOHNSON.

ROBERT W. PATTON,

\u25a0

SOITH SlftE OF MARKET STREET,
LEW ISTOW N, PA.

nAS just received and opened at his es-
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks. Watches, Jewelry,
ilimiViJiiiaUAai

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices,
lie invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces ail articles in his
line, arid is sufficiently large to enable ail to

make selections who desire to purchase.
gSgr-REPA IKING neatly and expeditiously

attended to, and all work warranted.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-

ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

o. J. RijDjdJii,
y East Market street.

LEHISTOHA,

lla9 now open the largest assortment of

MEN'S,
BOYS,

CKILDRENS', "d

INFANTS'

HATS & CAPS,
Of every style and variety,

Crown, Military, Slouch and Broadbrim,
ever opened in Lewistown.

ALSO,

a select assortment of

FURS,
all of which, having been bought low, will

be sold cheap

FOR GASH.

and examine for yourselves.
Lewistown, October 15, 1802.

TillVTAE.Z3 & STOVES
OF all patterns, constantly kept, and for
_

sale at very low figures, as usual, at the
famous BIG COFFEE POT SIGN.

Lewistown, August 6, 1862.

\T^OLF'S celebrated Ilanover Gloves, just
\u25bc T received by H.F.ELLIS.

Seminary
AND

normal institute.
IMiK Summer S*s-i >n of this Institution

vviil commence on

I MONDAY, APRIL 4, 1864,
i* hod continue twvitty*!fit?v% **-*&.

Cost fir B urd. Fum-hr-d Rom and To
iti n in the English Blanche-, per -e.ri- u,

e S6O
Day scholars, per sossi n sl2
-\u25a0?lu-ic. Languages ao.i Incidentals extra.
Jn order to secure room- in the In-titure

application should be made before the upeo-
'? ing of the ,-chool.
f Fur further particulars, address.

?
.

s. Z. SHARP. Prin.
janld Kishacoquiilas. Pa.

LEWISTOWN FOUNDRY,
Ihe subscriber continues to

make t( order Ca-rii g- f brass
ty 11 or ir n of the best quality, at
\u25a0fesssi-wKffWi prices as low as the times" will
permit. Having a large variety "1 patterns

j on hand, I am prepared to furni-h almo-t
anything required f. r Gri-t Miils. Saw Mill-,
and Agricultural Implements, and to finish
up in thp best manner al-o.

Biowiii? Cylindfrs, Hot Blast Pijes,
and other w rk for Furnace.-. Water Pipes of
different sizes. Hydrants. Stop Cocks and Fer

? rils. Y\ ater Wheel-, dirict action ami reaction
of different sizes. Horse Powers arid Thr<?h

? ers of different kinds, Bar Share. Side ILil
and Bol! Piows, Wag n and Carriage B >xr-s.
Blacksmith's Vices, Screw Plates. Heads and
Re-ts for Turning Lathes. Straw and Feed

, Cutters to work by band, dec., Jtc.
PATTERNS made to order,

f Having obtained the right to manufacture a
Counter Balance Shakei,

a fir-t rate article, farmers are requested to
; call at the shop on Elizabeth street, and ex-

amine it. It can be attached to almost any
thresher in use, and will not fail to give en-

, tire satisfaction.
iliaitklu! lor past favors and anxious to do

his work in ttie best manner, the subscriber
a.-Ks a continuance of th" patronage so gen-
erously bestowed. JOHN li. WEEKES,

t j niuv 11 Agent.

! m m MUM!!
In addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD kSILVER WATCHES,
; IWEDALJONS,

BREAST PINS.
RINGS,

and other

AT

IL 'J. JU-LMJ'i
establishment will be f>und a beautiful as-

sortment of

: WILLOW WORK STANDS,

Photograph Albums. $1 to $9.
ALSO,

-T?JL,.£V' s_ *t

of all the prominent

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
and hundreds of other articles.

11. W. JCXKIN.
Lewistown, Dec. 9, 1863.

I I New Stock of Hats, Caps, &c-
--7 r. S- SCliillT&SS.,

M'irk't St., next Door to John Kennedys,

jNew \ rk and Philadel 7 the
the most

ntent of
1

ever exhibited in this place, which will bedis-
: posed of at such prices as to defy competition,
! and which he invites everybody to cail and

1 examine, as be is satisfied that his stock can-
not fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand,
or will make to order, bats to their taste of
any required size or brim, at prices which
cannot fail be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad-
vantage to give him a call, as a liberal deduc-
tion will be made to wholesale purchasers.

Don't forget the place, next door to John
j Kennedy's Store and nearly opposite the

Odd Fe "lows' Hall. mayll

p f. rop.

THE UNION SHOE STORE
JS the place to buy cheap Shoes Having

purchased a large stock, I propose to sell
at hut a small advance on cost, but only for
cash. I would invite all in want of good and

! cheap Shoes to call and see my stock before
buying elsewhere, as i have all styles of Wo'
men's Misses and Children's Shoes, with a
large stock of Gaiters, which will be sold ve
ry low.

Home made work always on hand, and
prepared to make to order any style at short
est notice. Always up to the latest styles in
the city. Call and see,
I am also agent for the Grover & Baker

and will have sample machines on hand at ail
times. Ail who buy a machine from me will
be regularly taught to sew. Call and see
this machine before buying elsewhere, as it
has all the late improvements and will do
moie work than any other machine m.w in
use. Also, the Grover & Baker Thread
for sale

Call at the old stand in the public square,
j three doors west of Geo. Blvmyer'a store.

Lewistown, June 8, 1864."

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying,
Plumbing and White Smithing
r IMIE above branches of business will be
JL promptly attended to on application at

the residence of the undersigned in Main
street, Lewistown.

i&alO GEORGE MILLER. i

Come in Cut of the Draft ?'

SI,OOO BOUNTY !

HP IIE oniy way to kt-ep out ot the Draft, i
I to buy your Goods at

SELHEIMER'S
CHEAP HARDWARE,

a -ytu ji
Everybody i> r -w .*irjrto Selheimer's fi i

th-'.r goods: they have disco*.ered the? c*
save time and money. mar2-3 '6t

irl5J i M# ii9\
4 LARGE a-?- rtiuetu of Eioor, Stair anc
V Carriage O i Ll-ohs, i f ail co'urs, lies'

quality, and cheap, at the sf< re of
J. li. SELHEI.MER.

Stin!der* ;iiid Fiii'mers
(tAN tind anything in their line, such a<

y Licks. Screws, Hinges, Bolt*. Glass.
Putty. Xaii-. Spikes, trace. breast. haiter, I-g
and other Chains, forks. Shovels, Spades.
II >es. and aii other g d- used in the build
iog and farming business. tor sat- at

d. li SELHEIMER'S.

I I MIIML4.
AX"*'® have Sole Leather. Cpper. Kip. nni"

T T Calf Skins; Moroccos. Linings. Bind
ings. Lasts of the be.-t make. Bot Trees
I'nmping Bard-. Clamps. Wax. Thread
Awls. Kniv. e. Pincers. Punches. Bo ? ? Web
bing. Lacers. Color, and a variety of l'uoit
and other articles, f r sale at

J. li. SELHEIMER'S.

Hlaiksmiilis. Bltukstiiiih
fjMIE Blacksmith- .-ay Selheinier keeps the
1 be-t Iron and Steel in t wn. He doesn't

only keep th- best, but he keeps the largest
assortment, and -eil* the cheapest Go to

J. B. SELHELYIEK'S.

4 LARGE assortment nf Cooking Parlor
A and other Stoves, always on hand, at
the lowest prices, at

J. C SELFIEIMER'S.

i \ ISPE.M'lvltm,
ER > ts the pi lace rt buv the best

and cheapest Hand, Rip. Tennant. ('. m
pass and Cross Cut Saws; Planes. Bits. Ham
rners. Hatchets, Squares. Rules. Chisel-. Au
gurs. Augur Bitts, Drawing Knives, Spoke'
shaves. Bevels, and all nther Tools in your
line. The carpenters all buy at

J. U. SELH TIMER'S,

in \VUSi;. Tl\ H iiie.

V LARGE assortment of Tin Ware, at
wholesale and jetaii. constantly kept en

hand ; all our own manufacture, made out of
the best material. SPOTTING and all kinds
of Jobbing done at short notice, by

JOIIN B. SELHEI.MER

Offal* and Willow Ware,
'TUBS, Churns. Buckets. Butter Bowls,

Clothes, Baskets. Market Baskets &e
for sale by J. B SELHEI.MER.

ffratfthrty Rrihtkm,
VYTALL, Dusring, Sweeping. Hand. Scrub

bing and Ilarse Brushes. Paint Brush-
es of all sizes. J. B. SELHEI.MER.

< s Is OSS,. ( ( 4 I, Ol 1..

YJEST quality of Coal Oil far sale by the
j 1 ' quart, gallon and barrel at

J. B. SELHEIMER'S.

Oil*. PainlM. A:c.
YY 111 I L LEAD. Red Zinc, Veniti&n

! Red. and all other kinds of colors. Al
so. Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, '"ual Oil. dec., fur

I sale at J. B. SELHEIMER'S.

*;icl<!!**i*yWare.
\ LARGE stuck of saddlery ware constant-

*\u25a0 " lv un hand, consisting in part of Saddle
1 rees. Pad 1 rees, Humes. Buckles, Rings,
Snaps,'ferrets. Swivel-. Siirruf- Bridle Bits,
backs, Awls. Needles, Thread. Hair. Patent
Leather, and a variety of o*her articles, foT
sale by J. B. SELHEI.MER.

Touch **art*. Coach Ware,

CCONSISTING of Rims, Spukes, Hubbs.
/ Shafts, Pules, Ituvvs, Springs, Axles,

Bolts, Clips, Tup props. Sh ft shackles. Pat
ent Leather, Enamelled Leather. Oil Clothe.
Linings. Lace, Fringe, Tacks, Nails, Knobs,
and all other goods used in cuaeh making,
fur sale at J. B. SELHEIMEU'S.

NEW
Tailoring Establishment,

Wo

M
Respectfully announces

to his friends and th" pub-
lic generally thai he has ta
ken tiie stand lately occu
pied by Mr. Cogley. be.
tween Rudi-iU'e and Sel
beimer's stores, where he
has opened a select assort
inept of Cloths, Cashmeres,
and \ estings, which he will
make up to order in the

best and must fashionable style, and on reas-
onable terms. Give him a call. mb23

Sili mtt IJIABMk
Our f (' SSa*c.
Ho who by the plow would thrive.
Himself must either hold or drive:
Franklin thus wrote the words of truth.
When Cncie Sam was In his youth.
But now Young America Is ail alive.
And needs to be cautioned BOW to drive;
And Cncie Sam. I think, he too
Is rather dashing his way through.
Now, he who safely would progress
Must step by step st ll onward press;
But he who would take two,
Often falls doAvn

*'

a few."

And to prevent that state of affairs,
I've moved to where there is no stairs?
Across the street, you-'il please to mind.
Now swings the Big Coffee Pot Sign.
"Tis here I want my friends to call.And see my stock?l can't mention a!!
In short, your house-wants all you'il tiudSupplied at the Big Coffee i'ot Sign.

N. B. Manufacturing and Jobbing earri
ed un tit usual, and nur muttu is "Small prof
its and quick sales." Dur.'t mistake the
P lace * J- IRVIN WALLIS.

1 my 4 Sign of the Big Coffee Pot.

II A K I)WA RE.
TO BUY CHEAP FOR CASH!

' v liftman'* the Sf**refor Blacksmiths'
Huffman'* the Store for Carpenters!
liftman's the Starr Jar Saddlers!
IItintan's tht Store Jar Shoemakers.'
liftman's t'te Store for Cabinetmakers !

liftman's (he Store for Coach makers !
4 liftman's the Store fur Builders!

liftin(in .1 the Store for llonstketpers
till Id niIFFUAVi FOR AIL Sol WANT:

I FOUND nut that Huffman's is the place
fur Groceries.

OIL CLOTHS.

MANY pretty patterns, of all kinds rtt

HOFFMAN'S
A RIH. \ SEfiOS.

'? ; 4 LL kinds, cheap, at

f HOFFMAN'S.
' TIMOTHY *(3l>.

rrilE be*t is at
i- HOFFMAN'S.

is I ?B*. it\?ssi
I GAR Lured Hams, and Dried Beef atO HOFFMAN a.

dried Peaches and Apples at

HOFFMAN'S.

C>;il Oil A 6.amp*.

IN great variety, at
-

n-*blO
'

HOFFMAN'S.

nOi 1* .MAN'S is the place to buy Macken
. el. Herring and Codfish

t _ _

TOBiI'CO vV SECilttD.
I}ERv <>.\'S using lubaccu gu to Huffman's

and try his extra Chewing T(i acco.
Smoking, we have Turkish. Killikinnick. Sir gei. Garibaldi, Fine Gut, Arc. Segars and

t Pipes of all kinds, at HOFFMAN'S

1 Uii'JlJS illi ft Dill5
TO

F. J. IKJFFMAX'S
FOR

STOVES!
STOVES! STOVES

TIN WARE!
J )(L'KEIS. fr m urie quart to three gal-

J lons, Ii-b Pans, Wash Basins and L'ul
lenders, made of solid material, without sol-
dering. Coffee B, iiere. Tea Pots. Pie Plates,
Pudding Pans, and everything usually foundin a first class tinware shop, and sold very
luw - at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

ItJMes, Ilibles.
r \u25a0 "* IIE Bible Society's Bibles and Testa-
J. nients.' Also, Photograph Bibles arrang

ed t a card pictures. Bibles in three volumes
with Commentary, at $4 per set. a book that
ehouid be iu every fauiiiy, at

HOFFMAN'S.

I i*li.Fish, Ft**,
at HOFFMAN'S.

CORD4GR,

IYOPES. Clothes Lines. Bod Cords. Rupe
4. llaiter>, Hemp and Cotton Twines, at

HOFFMAN'S.

Btimiies.
C M EEF IN(T. window, wall, dusting, hand,
O clothes, table, hair, tooth and nail Brush-es, \\ nisps, Brooms, ic., at

HOFFMAN'S.

Iru**(** and (traces,
4 LL of the best kinds, for sale at

HOFFMAN'S.

?\RIMMi;i{V
( ) N

?

t0 Il! .ffQlan ' p . where you will find4 t Hand. Tenant, and Compass Saws,
Hatchets, Hammers. Squares. Planes. Plane
Bus. Hugh's, Cook's, and all the best makes otJq ur. Spoon and Centre Bits. Rules. Beve s
Girders, Augurs, Chisels, Files. Bench Screws*
iron and wood; Hand Axes, Adzes. Sand k
Emory Paper. Ail who want to fit up a first
rate set of tools, eve to HOFFMAN'S

BUCKSIII ((*,
j at Hoffman's for the best Valentine

V_> iron. H..rse Stn.es. Nail R .ds, Ruund k
j Square Iron, and Scollop from 1 to 5 inches:

i Bar Iron, all sizes and a very heavy stock of
Cast, Shear. Spring and Blister Steel, Anvils.\ ices. Bellows, Files, Borax and every thing
you want.

*UOC MAKERS.
| have for you Sole Leather. Calf Skins,

Uppers, Moroccos. Linings, Bindings,
Boot Irees, La,-ts. Crimping Boards. Clamps.Awls. Thread. Wax. Knives. Boot Webbing.

' Punches. Heel Nails. Laces. Color
and ail kinds of tools at HOFFMAN'S

VADIMEUY WARL
VJ\DDLE TREES. Pad Trees. lames,
* Bi'cKle-, Rings, Ferrets. Swivels, Snaps,
Stimps, i liread. Silk, Awis, Wax Hair Call
and see them at HOFFMAN'S.

DU(K4, IHULV
I A SUPERIOR lot of fresh Drugs, always
| £X. on hand. Prescriptions attended to with
j great catc. Physicians can rely on having
their medicines carefully compounded. All
t ie popular Patent Medicines on hand and

j fur sale by F . j. HOFFMAN.

Rl.'iikL Rooks & Stuliotirr)*
A LARGE stock of Blank Books, such as

XI. Ledgers, Daybooks, Memorandum and
liu.e Books. Cap. Letter, Bill and Note
Baper. Envelopes, Pens. Pencils. Peubold

; ers, Copybooks, Ink and Ink Stands, at

; HOFFMAN'S.
W;ll P;i|icr and Mimics.

? A LARGE stock of Wall Paper, ready for
XY market, of every style and prices.
W mdow Shades and Paper. Call before
purchasing elsewhere and see the best selec*

j tion and largest stuck iu the town, at
1 HOFFMAN'S.


